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THE FIRSTTHE FOURTH
LEGISLATURE TEST VOTE
WHERE THEY STAND
Santa Fe, N. M., March 24.
One of the problems that
has come before the fourth
state legislature, and one that
has received a great deal of
attention from the solons, has
been the care of the returning
soldiers. Resolutions have
been passed by both houses,
THAT LIBERTY
BOND OF YOURS(Reprinted from the Baltimore
INFORMATION FOR
THE PEOPLE
Duran, N. M.,
Estancia News-Heral- d : I
wish to inform all the people
of our own county and state in
regard my services as the rep-
resentative of this county, has
happened to me as has hap-
pened to many others. The
most of our bills are resting or
are destroyed by the blessed
hands of any committee,
which called the bills they
would not like unconstitution-
al, except the appropriations
bills and Co. others, but for
the information of the public
Sun.)
Pittsburgh, March 6. Winthe still undetermined plans of
some of the departments of
COUNTY CLUB
PRIZE WINNERS
Below is given a list of the
county prize winners in the
Boys' and Girls' Clubs for lastyear with the name of the club,
their address and the district:
Elizabeth Roberson, Pig, Es-
tancia, Estancia.
Ura Addington, Poultry, Lu-
cy, Lucy District.
Homer Douglas, Bean, Es-
tancia, New Home District.
George Farley, Gardening,
Mcintosh; Mcintosh District.
Nellie Williams, Cooking
and Sewing, Estancia, Estancia
District.
Gladys McDonald, Canning,
Estancia, Mestinito District.
Maurine Rodgers, Corn,
Mountainair, Round Mound
District.
Marion Gates. Potato. Mcin
Santa Fe, N. M., March 24.
As the sessions of the fourth
legislature have ended it is
pertinent to review the work
accomplished by that body
and to apportion the praise or
blame for what has been done
the government were endorsed
ner hi what his friends call
"the first vote by the people
anywhere in the world on the
league of nations." Attorney
free burials were approved for
the soldiers, and many expres-
sions of admiration for the sol H. Wilson, Democratic Con
gressman-elec- t from the Twenty-sec-
ond Pennsylvania, or
Congres-
sional district, tonight at his
home in Butler, Pa., where he
is borough solicitor, interrupt-
ed the flow of congratulations
IT IS THE DESIRE OF YOUR GOVERNMENT THAT
YOUJKEEP THE LIBERTY BOND YOU HAVE BEEN
INSPIRED TO BUY BY YOUR PATRIOTISM. IF
YOU MUST SELL IT BECAUSE YOU NEED THE
MONEY, DO NOT FOOL WITH SPECULATORS OR
TRADE IT FOR SOME WORTHLESS STOCK. BRING
THAT BOND TO US AND WE WILL SELL IT FOR
YOU AT THE MARKET PRICE AT THE TIME SOLD
GIVING YOU EVERY CENT WE RECEIVE FOR THE
BOND.
ALL OF THE DETAIL WORK OF THIS BANK IN
HANDLING LIBERTY BONDS HAS BEEN ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PROFIT. WE WILL CONTINUE
THIS WORK AND GET YOU EVERY CENT YOUR
BOND WILL BRING.
diers and their sacrifices were
made by the members of the
legislature, but when the Dem-
ocrats endeavored to tack an
amendment on to the mounted
police bill, giving the soldiers
preference in the appoint-
ments to the jobs that would
be open on that force, the Re-
publicans killed the amend-
ment with an enthusiasm that
showed exactly where they
stand. The majority party in
herewith I mention the no. of
bills introduced for me during
the time of the assembly :
No. 227. To establish a
Child Welfare service for the
state. .Passed both houses.
No. 51. In regard the coun-
ty records. Passed the house.
No. 19. In reference to the
reduction of eight hours work
Passed the house.
tosh, Mcintosh District.pouring in
upon him long
enough to issue the following These names should havestatement:
and for what has been left un-
done.
Both parties went on record
during the campaign of last
fall as being pledged to the
strictest economy in the ad-
ministration of the business of
the state. The Democratic
party sought to carry out its
pledges, and to some extent it
succeeded in checking some of
the most flagrant attempts of
the majority to drive the state
nearer to bankruptcy, but the
overwhelming strength of the
Republicans made many of the
efforts of the minority futile,
and the platform pledges of
the Republicans were jet-
tisoned at every opportunity
and were disregarded from
start to finish. Increased ap
been published some time ago,
but for good reasons they have
been held back. These prize
winners were entitled to a free
"There isn't a doubt in the
world that the voters of Butler
and Westmoreland counties
showed their sentiment on the
league of nations when they
elected me Congressman. My
the present legislature will do
anything for the returning sol-
diers except give them jobs
No. 20 Amending Sec. 2320
of the Compiled Laws 1915
kept in the pocket.
No. 52 Amending Sec. 3177
trip to the state encampment
last year, but on account of the
influenza epidemic the gather-
ing was called off.
that will enable them to sup Estancia Savings Bankviews on tne question wereport themselves. for contempt of court killed.
No. 121 Amending the' di-
vorce law unconstitutional,
killed.
known; my literature ex-
plained that I was heartily in
favor of the proposition and
behind the President. There-
fore, I think, it shows the real
JURY LIST
Judge Mechem on Tuesday DIReTORS:
We respectfully ask the co-
operation of every individual
in what the club members are
trying to do. Let's see who
will be the winners this year.
Sincerely yours,
COUNTY CLUB LEADER.
drew the following names for A. 3. GREEN,
DR. C. 3. AMBLE, 3. S.
H. F. SH ELTON;
KELLY, ' ANNIE PORTER.jurors to serve at the term ofDistrict Court to begin May
No. 98 Substitute of the bill
No. 19 passed the house.
No. 210 In regard of con-
tracting sheepherders at lamb-
ing season- killed.
No. 136 For the removal of
19th.
county seats killed.
sentiment in my district on
this great forward movement.
"The campaign was based
on the fact that I intended to
support the Presidént and his
plan for the league of nations.
I advertised this fact broadly,
especially in Westmoreland
county, where the voters are
largely from industrial lines.
In Butler county it was a well-know- n
fact that I was behind
No. 206 To take from the
ATTENTION, PROSPECTIVE
CLUB MEMBERS
Now that some evidences of
spring are here, it is time to
think about our club work for
charge of prostitute women,
children killed.
an undertaking. Anyone in-
terested will notjfy the under-
signed or the county agent.
Very truly yours,
C. H. BENNETT,
County Club Leader.
NOTICE
We have a few new Ford cars in
stock. The only ones for sale in the
state. We, also have new Ford
Trucks and Fordson Tractors. Call
or write if you want anything in
Ford line. Valley Auto Co.
No. 253 Creating the coun this year. Due to the prosty of Larrazolo killed. pects of more bad roads, andNo. 225. Declaring the road
For sale, dwelling in Estanthe President and his objects,
so if the people had not been
beginning at La Tijera in Ber-
nalillo county thence designat-
ed to Torreón in Torrance
county. Passed the house.
cia, close in. bargain, $5UU,
half cash, one year on balance.
lateness of the season, I shall
be unable to see you in time to
enroll you in the poultry club.
This work should be started
immediately if we are to ex-
pect the best results.
in the same mood I think Mr.
Sam N. Jenson.Jamison would have been elect No. 300. Establishing a
ed. public roád in Torrance com A letter has been sent each I have a nice line of new"In working out our great
For sale, grade buck lambs,
Merino and Shropshire. One
month old, now weighing 25
pounds. Will deliver at wean-
ing time. Come by April 15th
if you vJUnt any. Boyd Bros.,
Lucy.
teacher in this county askingmencing at Mountainair viaPunta, Manzano, Torreón, Tainternational obligations andperforming our moral duties to
GRAND JURORS.
Summoned for May 19th.
Ygnacio Herrera
Pablo Otero
Laurianp Padilla
Fabian Griego
Ray F. Brown
Felipe Luna
Juan Montoya
John Booze
Buel Stiver
Roman Ballejos
J. 0. Dressier
Pablo Chavez
Benigno Baca
Petrolino Armijo
J. P. Porter
Bonifacio Vigil
George Campbell
J. M. Gardener
Pedro Maes
Willie Elgin
Mateo Luna
Talesmen
G. C. Mulkey
D. M. Short
E: E. Sadler
Candelario Chavez
Ysidro Martinez
J. C. Schnelle
PETIT JURORS
hats and invite the ladies to
come and see them. Mrs. Eva
Watson.
nque, Chilih and Monarty. them to send the names of boysand girls in school who wish
to join the poultry club. If
you wish to join, see your
Passed the house.the nations of the world andguaranteeing the peace of the Your truly friend,
VENCESLAO ROMERO.world, I am heartily in favor
of any plan of a league of na teacher or write to us. We
have also written many of thetions which will do this thing BERNARD S. RODEY'S VIEW poultry raisers asking thewithout surrendering any es Every once in a while I see
editorials and squibs in some
part of our state press, advo
breed of poultry thej are rais-
ing and price of eggs per set-
ting to club members. On re-
ceipt of your name we will
write you, giving the names of
cating the idea that the west
ern states should now try to
induce the national govern
pure-bre- d poultry raisers, the
sential fights of our own na-
tion, and I believe that the
plan, of the league of nations
now in process of construction
under the leadership of Presi-
dent Wilson and former Presi-
dent Taft is a great plan and
moves in the direction of guar-
anteeing to the people of the
world the abolition of war and
broader fraternal feeling."
ment to give to the states the
remainder of the national breed raised and the price ofeggs per setting.
propriations for everything in
sight were asked by the Re-
publicans, more appropria-
tions were demanded for pro-jects that had only the most
shadowy claims on the sup-
port of the state, and addition-
al jobs were created for mem-
bers of the party in power
with a recklessness that point-
ed to only one aim, and that is
the strengthening of the Re-
publican party and its mainte-
nance in the saddle. Some of
the legislation passed at the
session that closed last week,
was beneficial and necessary,
some of it was foolish and un-
necessary, and a great deal of
it was plainly and openly for
the benefit of some special in-
terests.
One of the noteworthy as-
pects of the session was that
the Republican party assumed
the reins of authority at the
first of the year apparently
secure in its position as the
dominant party, and it ended
the session with its ranks split
wide open and with its mem-
bers on the verge of open rup-
ture, and worst of all, for the
party, was the growing dissat-
isfaction with the chief
tive and with the methods that
he has adopted in his manage-
ment of the affairs of the par-
ty and of the state. More
than one Republican sounded
a note of warning of the dan-
gers that were beginning to
loom ahead of the party dur-
ing the next two years, but
their warnings were mostly
met with a threat of brute
force when they were not dis-
regarded entirely.
It is the conclusion of politi-
cal experts that the Republi-
can party has shot its bole in
less than three months after
taking over the control oí the
st.ate, and that the next two
years must see a thorough
weeding out of the disturbing
elements of the party, and
not the least among those who
are slated for weeding out is
the chief executive, of the
methods he has sought to
adopt, and of the false and
standards that
he has sought to set up for the
state of New Mexico.
The Republicans of the
house repudiated their plat-
form pledge on woman suff--
public land within their bor We would suggest that no
one join the club unless he inders. When I see such propa-ganda, it makes my "bile" rise.MaySummoned to appear22. do not know or care very
C. A. BURRUSS, Pres. WILLIE ELGIN, Vice Pres.
ALBERT ABBOTT, 2nd Vice Pres. J. N. BURTON, Cashier.
Directors: Willie Elgin, Albert Abbott, F. T. Meadows,
C, A. Burruss, Neal Jenson, C. Ortiz, J. N. Burton.
It is important that you should
KNOW
That this bank will handle y our account satisfactorily to
you;
That wc will give you as large a margin of safety as any
bank in the state ;
That a half thousand of satisfied customers are proof of
our ability to take care of your needs ;
That every courtesy and accommodation consistent with
good banking is extended to you and your neighbors.
We invite your investigation.
FARMERS AND STOCKMENS BANK
OF ESTANCIA
Mr. Wilson, the first Demo much about other states, but as
to New Mexico, if I had any
tends to raise pure-bre- d birds
and will take an interest in the
undertaking. We have some
splendid bulletins on poultry,
besides will give you any per-
sonal assistance possible.
crat Butler county has sent to
Congress since the Republican power I would prevent anyparty was born fifty years ago, such foolishness, at least until
the people of New Mexico get I hope to see you as soon as
possible and talk with youa direct primary law, to enable
is also the first Democrat, ex-
cepting in 1912, the year of
the Republican - Progressive
split, the Butler-Westmorela- about the other club projects,them to manage their own af-fairs. I worked a quarter ofdistrict has elected to Congress and trust that we have a good
enrollment this year. We area lifetime in and out of Con-gress helping to get and got asince the district was created inthe reapportionment after the thinking of shipping in a carprincipality of public land tor1900 census. the schools and institutions of
our good state. Yet under theHe was chosen in a special
load of well-bre- d Holstein heif-
ers soon. We should like to
know what you and any read-
er of this article think of suchinfamous thirty-year-s sales law
election held Tuesday to select
a successor to the late Repre of 1912, it has been and is be
sentative E. E. Rabbins, Repub ing frittered away for a pit-
tance to speculators and mon-
opolists in unlimited quantities.
Ira L. Ludwick
Manuel Maestes
Will Hill
C. H. Lee
Celso Gallegos y Alderete
A. G. Davis
Jose M. Gonzales
E. Pace
G. W. Groves
Romolo Ortiz
D. W. Barron
O. W. Bay
Moisés Sanchez
T. J. Cross
R. F. Clark
Juan Ant. Jaramillo
Juan Baca
Ed Estes
Bonifacio Bachicha
Jose Cigala
G. S. Gates
Esau B. Lopez
Daniel Chavez
J. D. Dyer -
Talesmen
W. E. Saunders
Jose R. Gallegos
Francisco Vigil
Jose Lobato
B. G. Woodward
Anacleto Turrieta
F. E. Sandusky
J. L. Jones
Meliton Lopez ,
lican. Mr. Robbins, first elect-
ed in 1916, received then 19,-97- 8
votes to 16,165 for his No siree, your Uncle bamuel is
a better manager tf what lit-
tle public land remains, tharj
the gang of political brigands
Democratic opponent, Silas A.
Kane, and was last
November by a vote of 17,127,
against 9,896 for his Demo-
cratic opponent, George H. who for lack ot a direct prim-ary law, now so arrogantly run
our good state of New Mexico.McWherter.Tuesday, with 60 per cent of
the vote cast, the result was : Face creams, lotions, powWilson, Democrat, 9,920 ; Jam-
ison, Republican, 9,477, or a ders, and all kinds of hairgoods. Call and see this line.lead for Wilson of 437 votes. Mrs. Eva Watson.A campaign less than three
weeks long, in which no
speechmaking was done by view of the nature of the con-
test, former President Taft
twice within the last month,
DID HE DIE IN VAIN?
either candidate, gave Wilson
opportunity to present the two
things he tried to focus the at-
tention of the district upon
the fact that he was for a
with no intention of aiding Wil-
son and without even know
rage.
Those Senators who are at-
tempting to make the League
of Nations a partisan issue will
discover the magnitude of
their mistake before the time
arrives to fulfill their feeble
pledge to oppose the treaty of
peace, of which President Wil-
son's proposals will be a part.
TViow will VlftVfi learned before
Garden and
Field Seeds
All indications point to a good growing season. The
next thing in importance to a favorable season is GOOD
SEEDS. You not only want seeds that are sure to ger-
minate, but seeds that are adapted to the climate. The
best kinds of garden and field seeds, the varieties demon-
strated to be a success in our vicinity, are the kind han-
dled by us. Whether it's garden, field or flower seeds
you want to plant, be assured that when you buy them,
here you get THE BEST.
Estancia Lumber Co.
THE STORE THRT STRIVES TO PLEASE
In a letter to Homer S. Cum-ming- s.
chairman of the Demo ledge that a campaign for Con
gress was on, has appeared incratic National Committee, h&
the Butler-Westmorela- disward Doocy, of Pittsfield, 111.
writes :
league of nations and solidly
behind President Wilson. This
he did through placards, ad-
vertising and statements in the
newspapers of the district.
"The country is for the
league of nations or for some
Jamison did not declare forsociety or force that will prethat memorable date that thisinsurance against wars and
KinnrichoH and world-wid- e suf or against a league of nations,vent a repetition of the late but announced he would befering is everywhere regarded
than thp nolicv of a
world war. I had two sons in
the war one of them, a boy
of 23, who made the supreme
governed by the course follow-
ed in Congress by the Republi-
can party, which the voters in-
terpreted to mean he stood
CIO Hi VX X "
single party or of a particular
trict on his speechmaking tour
in defense of the league of na-
tions plan, speaking in Greens-bur- g,
county seat of Westmore-
land county, and Butler, coun-
ty seat of Butler county, at
both of which places large au-
diences heard him tell of the
movement to make of the
world war a war to end war
through the league of nations.
Republican leaders are
astounded at the loss of what
was probably the most safely
Republican Congressional dis-
trict in safely Republican Penn.
sylvania.
sacrifice at St. Mihiel on beppeople. They win Know inai
it is the hope and determina
tion of all nations. where
Republican Senators in
Congress stood in their speech
tember 12, 1918. He was first
lieutenant of Company M,
168th Infantry. If he could
revisit this earth and hear the es. Nothing like the campaign
has ever been witnessed in thePeople in Blaney School District little, contemptible, narrow
speeches of certain United tortuous course of Pennsyl
vania politics.
will please pay poll tax at Farmers
and Stockmens Bank, if they don't States Senator's, he would ex
claim, 'I have died in vain.' " Of special significance, ingee me. W. W. Condit, Director.
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ITwsj awa there aras a trnt
Mrnr ee lW scartvard fcw. aaJ
fceíere I saw It, tfcer were two
mtrte a eaea of aw.
I"4a itk ihrcr rerviiyr aad
wrait k I fcurp t the ever.
TVry had ririSaa cKxa m.
Tm w t tfcrwrt ti SUfwr
Ravek axri Cattwrat, fcsra are tunv
rt t wmtw it&sf t ti Rait.1 ni oír a asti frvaa ifcer
wr twí a aNmt a. it wvmit
itc'to jt r( trwa iim iw kite
tpttlef a4 tt sfcowvr nit. Nr.:
waoe Limey Cctr aaac wrt. ""Knt-KV-
aU! tWl St wayr aat
Jtewd (till ad let Cmo iptl (Mr
damwd Gffsu toft tut Kíor v
d am for ttesa, aa mw tVr
ataara hrcra ttsfXf rtr tftot Twavay. So BrV ct(tat &d a lt tiKk a tkiac a
ma fftrJt; btrr . airi B.
tWy ipf pmi br:J iiirfTk av atw
a iaec or trcmry, Kxr síít la
EXOUNNER
.
AND CHIEF FEffFiCEV?NESS,'CF THE FOREIGN LEC30N OF FRANCE
Sj!!p5 iTTÍS the nathnaljoy smoke
lift - Vfi'tm ;-- -íf
--Tas- x1, M'
CAF.TAM GUN TLKRET. FRENCH WTTU5K? CASSJO4
CROEX DC ttB-I-E
5 wry. Aaer a RinSewitt
j ivxif í owt ts-vw- t U
' kurd fas a ti ñ Liie Kfffr a
it. ti.?y t ka. y lf
ai pes ka ta fcva. AfSff tin: tSwyti tvss f tí (wto .. ax4
vaiM . Jt lirftn a Ak af.
a av w. w, w-i- .
was such rihanded-tw- oNEVER smofcroy as you peff out of a
iinvTiv roe tacked with Prince Albert!
rnmmmK
That's because P. A. Aas tAe quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces oct of a family deck! So, when you hit
Price Aiert corr.g ad going, and get up half an hour
earber jest to start stokscg your pipe or roiling cigarettes,joa fcxw rou"ve got the tig prize oa the end of your line I
Prrce ATrrt s qaaüry siooe pets it in a class of its own,
l when roc figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out btte and parch well you
feel Eke getting a Sod: of cbctkraries to find enough words
to express yocr happy days sentiments!
TWr mJ kf fcr iW Cn IWnm pmmd md kaff pemd tifcanucrrr iu taat Mr-- tmeatpomtd erytjml tiaakmmHarwdh
aimiji iimi rv that áco eW tiimit m meé ptrftct condition.
R. J. RtTnoidi Tobacco Cccnpaay, Winston-Sale- N. C ifeylt'ii'i'iiJ'iin
IN THE VICINirr
c2 a.
JVí 1
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I nc set wlas a Eras wr s
,
ta. til Icjút iú) uc Jjoi.-i- l ni, loe
Tlac wia a u anm
dxj- - 'imj ufe snnA w miiwst
TI üf Irní IiHusíí; caaw- tt
t ti Irtuf iíht 1 lii'í Iwirja 15
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5 38 Mi Birt.
The
Pirate- -
Sa" Vtac muit iifliwt
Tie f I wen ymr ira
W-e- r SBt CTPUEHTETf
7ttü Cjinnwt íintinri ynt
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CALUMET
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Star well drilling machine andMrs. Ewing has been quite
sick for a week past, but is re
New line of silk hosiery and
linen handkerchiefs. Mrs.
Watson.
Good house and garden, wa-
ter DiDed to earden. near
excessive mm
is at the bottom oi most
SALE POSTPONED
Mrs. Earl Woods' sale was
postponed on account of the
bad weather, and will be held
next Saturday, March 29, at
her home at the west edge of
Estancia. Don't, forget the
place, and the new date.
TO OUR FRIENDS
AND PATRONS
equipment for sale. E. A. Wilder,
Estancia. adv
FARM LOANS
If you want a long time farm loan
sec me. I represent one of the old
est loan companies operating in the
west. Neal Jenson.
If there is anything in the world
you want to buy or sell or rent or
trade, tell us. We have many good
deals. For $2.00 we will advertise
your place three months along with
other things. Some real bargains in
autos. When writing enclose post
age. P. S. We have 80 acres of Ar-
kansas land to trade for valley land
or store. Fair Play Co., 310 S! S.
First St., Albuquerque, N. M.
digestive ills.
KM1QIDS
for indigestion afford plea
the distress of
MflIW IV OfrtW ft nnilliM
MAKERS OF ECOTTS EMULSION
Registered Jersey bull calf for
sale, from cow J. L.
Campbell. adv
Dwelling house for rent. C. A.
Burruss. ndv
On and after Feb. 1st we will be compelled to
put our business on a cash basis. As many of
you know it is not our desire to do this, but the
people we buy from demand cash for everything.
So if we continue in the business . we must also
have the cash.
Campbell's Garage Goggles and
Amber Shaded GlassesLOCAL. ITEMS
You'll be needing such articles, and we have
them to sell. A good stock to select from.
Your eyes are worth a lot of money and it
will pay you to protect them.
Estancia Drug Company
I
runs
1,000 Per Cent
town, for rent cheap. Inquire
at this otlice.
Miss Catherine Garvin has
taken employment as stenog
rapher and typist in a big of-
fice at Raton.
R. A. Kistler came over
from Albuquerque the first of
the week to look after bus-
iness at the Lumber Co. store.
Small range cook stove,
good baker; also new Butter-
fly separator, used but five
times, guaranteed; also good
harrow ; for sale cheap, or will
trade on good cow. D. D.
Shaw.
Cleofes Romero has $6,000
worth of railroad ties in the
mountains ready to come
down. Thinking the roads
had become good enough for
hauling he went up last Thurs-
day to arrange for having
them brought down. But he
woke up Friday morning and
found nine inches of snow on
the ground, so he concluded to
forget it for a few weeks, and
hired a team to bring hint
home.
The Federal Board for Vo-
cational Education, Washing-
ton, D. C, is anxious to secure
the name and address of every
man who has been disabled in
the military or naval service of
the United States Government.
They want to help and you
have the chance of opening the
door of opportunity for him.
Address all communications to
the Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education, Washington,
D. C.
All the newspapers seem to
have gotten wrong by saying
that there is to be a referen-
dum vote in New Mexico this
fall on the question of ratify-
ing the national prohibition
amendment. New Mexico has
no referendum law. The leg-
islature ratified the amend-
ment, and that settled it so far
as New Mexico is concerned.
The legislature also enacted a
law for the enforcement of the
State prohibition amendment
which appears to have plenty
of "kick," and it would seem
that booze is in a bad way in
New Mexico.
The new law in regard to
county highway superintend-
ents makes another good job
in each county, salary $2,500
a year. The governor is the
appointing power. The law
also provides that the ap-
pointee must have been a res-
ident of the county two years
at the time of his appointment.
Nobody here knows whether
the present incumbent, Mr.
Rodgers, is eligible or not, but
if so, presumably he is an ap-
plicant. Somebody says there
are a number of candidates at
Willard, and doubtless there
are candidates at other places
in the county. At Estancia J.
N. Bush has been talked of,
but apparently is not actively
a candidate. Willie Elgin says
he would like to have the job.
One difficulty about it is that
the fellow who wants the
place has a hurry-u- p job on
his hands, as the appointment
is likely to be made very
shortly. The governor has al-
ready made the appointments
in several counties.
Talking about huge profits, a good coat of
neatsfoot oil applied to your harness is worth
ten times the cost. We have the stuff to
sell. Buy some and get in the profiteering
class.
A. T. COCHRAN
ne No. 51
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Sav-
ings Bank building
Phone 9 Estancia, N. M.
Estancia, N. M. Santa Fe, N. M.
EDWARD P. DAVIES
N. D. MEYER
ATTORNEYS T LHW
Estancia office in Farmers and Stock-nen- a
Bank Building.
Dr. A. W. ROBERTS
From Tahoka, Tex.
Veterinary Surgeon
Estancia, N. M.
et me save your stock. Calls answer-da- y
or night. Phone 35.
C. ). Amble
Physician and Surgeon
Office practice and consultation. Treating
of Eyes aud Fitting of Giaiwas a Specialty.
Officii at Drug Store
MOONTAINAIR, N, U.
FRED li. AVERS
Utnrney and Counselor I Law
Offlee honr. o m f.n ano m ,
ESTANCIA, ' NEW MEXICO
2. B. Bwlng
DENTIST
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Ayers building
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
ffillpracticein all Courtsof New Mexico
ESTANCIA . NIW Ml X.
DR. W. A. THOMAS
VETERINARY SURGEON
Estancia, N. M.
Calls answered day or night
Telephone No. 1551
ported getting along fairly
well at present.
Mrs Annie Hamilton has re-
signed her place as teacher in
the Estancia schools, and Mrs.
McBride has been elected to
fill tKe vacancy. The change
will take effect next Monday.
For sale, Ford car, 1917
Model, at a bargain, or will
trade for cattle. Ten miles
west of Estancia. Phone.
Car at Campbell's Garage.
F. C Meador.
Every Monday morning, be
ginning next Monday, i win
send a boy to gather up
clothes for the American Laun
dry. Mrs. J. M. Wood.
For sale, cheap, at my home
at the Senter house, Elias
Speare's household furniture.
Phone sheriff s office, or call
at house evenings. L. A.
Rousseau.
Theo. Barnhart is reported
to have made some improve
ment for several days after
coming to town, but the past
few days has been worse
again. Mrs. Barnhart's sister
is getting along fairly well.
Rev. R. A. Farley received
word Sunday that one of his
children is dangerously ill with
pneumonia. Mrs. Farley and
the children are in Indiana.
Mr. Farley left for Indiana on
the afternoon train.
Mrs. E. Branen came from
Tulsa, Oklahoma, last week.
She spent several days in
Santa Fe on business and will
visit here a week or two be-
fore returning. She says they
had a mild winter in eastern
Oklahoma.
Mrs. Earl Woods says the
statement by one of our corre-
spondents that her farm had
been rented is a mistake. The
place is still for rent, and she
would like to find a tenant.
She expects to leave shortly
for California.
T. R. Hamby, who lives
eight miles west of Mcintosh,
was in Estancia on business
Wednesday. He says the
snowfall was sixteen inches on
a level at his place, and it was
still six inches deep Wednes-
day morning.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION
The regular District Sunday
School Convention will be held
at the Baptist church March
30, 1919.
The program as prepared by
the committee is given below
and each one so placed on the
program is expected to re-
spond. If it is impossible to do
so it is requested that you
place some one of some other
school for a supply.
Opening at 10 A. M. by sing-
ing led by Estancia Sunday
School Class Leaders.
Reading Scripture Lesson by
President.
Prayer by Rev. Ludlow of
Mountainair.
Reading Minutes of Last
Convention by Secretary.
What is Sunday School and
its Aim? led by Bro. Pickens
of Progresso.
Discussed by Convention.
Quartet by Gran Quivira
Class.
Noon.
Reconvened at 1 P. M. by
Mountainair.
Song and Praise Service, led
by Rev. John F. Measells of
Santa Fe.
Business Meeting. Anyone
having any business be ready
at this period.
Singing, led by G. C. Fulfer
of Center Point.
Duty of SuDerintendent, led
by Supt. Black of Willard.
Discussed by Convention.
What Should be Gained to
the Sunday School Cause
Through District Conventions,
led by W. N. Walpole of Es-
tancia, followed by W. W.
Manning of Pleasantview.
Song, led by W. H. Burns of
Liberty.
Preaching Services at 7 :30
P. M. by Rev. John F. Measells.
Come prepared with dinner
to stav all dav and let us have
la dav. If the weather
permits dinner win De serveu
in the park, if not, at the
church house.
W. D. GARRISON, ms.
Then la more Catarrh In this section
Mrs. and Mr. Rosa East
have gone back to Missouri.
Wanted, lister bean planter.
E. B. O'Neal, Willard, N. M.
I have about 1500 pounds of
wheat for sale. Juan C. Jara-mill- o.
Miss Annie Porter visited in
Santa Fe several days during
the past week.
English White Leghorn eggs
for hatching. Also a few cock
erels. J. J. Smith.
Elias Speare has gone to
Texas. Mrs. Speare is in an
Albuquerque sanitarium.
Don't forget the Christian
Workers Rally at the M. E.
church Saturday and Sunday.
J. T. Kelly, grand lecturer
ofxthe Masonic order, spent
several days in Estancia dur-
ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pugh
intend to leave shortly for an
absence of several months vis-
iting relatives in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Kansas.
Judge Mechem, District At
torney Hamilton and other of-
ficials of the court and several
attorneys, came in Tuesday.
In addition to drawing thejuries Judge Mechem held a
short session of court, dispos-
ing of a number of motions
and routine matters. Yester-
day Judge Mechem was ill,
with a sore throat and fever.
The judge and his .crowd left
on the afternoon train yester-
day.
The coal train on the N. M.
C. had a wreck Sunday in
what the trainmen call the
"snow cut" the second cut
this side of Moriarty. The
ground had become so soft
from the melting snow or ice
and the ties being old and
rotten, the rails spread and
let three cars of coal down in
the mud. There is still ice in
the cut from the winter snow.
It took two days to clear up
the wreck, the passenger train
meanwhile running up to the
wreck and transferring with
another train that came down
from Santa Fe. Yesterday the
big engine No. 10 had the
same Kina oi an acciaeni in
the yards here from the same
cause soft ground and rotten
ties.
Back again, and ready for your work.
O.W.TOTH
Painter Decorator Signwriter
SHOP NEXT DOOR TO VALLEY HOTEL
ESTflNem, NEW MEXie
THE WEATHER
There was some weather
during the past week.
It commenced with a high
wind and dust storm last
Thursday.
In other parts of the state.
notably in Albuquerque, the
wind did much damage. At
Albuquerque an aenmlane
hangar containing a practice
aeroplane was smashed and
the machine was considerably
damaged. Here the wind
never does damage excent in
the way of too great a disper-
sion of soil, and it was so this
time.
Thursday evening the pre
cipitation started with some
rain and sleet, turning to snow,
which melted as it fell for
some time. The snow contin
ued all day Friday, very wet
and heavy, and there was some
snowfall Saturday and Sunday.
lhe total snowfall at Estan
cia was about nine inches. Fri
day morning it was reported
at ten inches at Chilili, and at
noon Friday eight inches mid-
way in the country between
here and the mountains.
There was no freezing until !
Sunday night, when there was
a slight freeze. There was no
frost in the ground and the
snow melted underneath and
settled into the ground from
the time it began to fall, so
that the ground is thoroughly
soaked, and everybody says it
makes a very bright outlook
for crops and grass.
The snow made moisture ac
cording to the official record
of 1.54 inches. There had
been .25 previously in this
month, so that the total pre
cipitation for the month up to
this date is 1.79 inches.
CLOTHING WANTED
The Executive Committee of
the Torrance County Chapter
of the American Red Cross de-
cided to give the people of
this county the opportunity of
responding to the nation-wid- e
call for "Overseas Clothing."
While you may know of
homes in our own community
where even old clothes are
needed, yet the fact remains
that there are THOUSANDS
of people in bleeding Europe
who must have assistance or
perish. '
Look up the things that you
can send and bring them in.
Make the Needy Happy and
make Youréelf Happy by be
ing a mend in the hour ot
calamity!
Donate such garments as
are serviceable, not tlimsy
gew-ga- nor fancy evening
dresses but shoes, stockings,
underwear, anything that will
protect the cold, half-fe- d little
bodies and larger ones, too.
Your merchant will gladly
take these garments and turn
them over to the committee.
Do it NOW. Mrs. R. B.
Coombs and Ira L. Lud'wick,
County Committee.
Antonia Salazar was up
from his sheep ranch near a,
Monday, on business. He
went to Santa Fe Tuesday.
N. M. C. Railway Time Table.
Passenger,, Daily, Going North No.
1, Going South No. 2.
Southbound Northbound
11:00 A.M. Santa Fe 9:45 A.M.
12:01P.M. Kennedy 8:40 "
1:00 " Stanley 7:40 "
1:30 " Morinrty 7:08 "
1:52 " Mcintosh 6:45 "
2:15 " Estancia 6:25 "
2:40 " Willard 5:55 "
3:13 ", Progresso 5:20 "
3:50 " Cedarvale 4:47 "
4:30 " Torrance 4:15 "
No. 71, local freight, will go north
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, on the following schedule:
Leave Torrance 8:00 A. M., Cedar-val- e
8:38, Progresso 9:25, Willard
10:05, Estancia 11:00, Mcintosh
11:25, Moriarty 12:01 P. M., Stanley
1:00, Kennedy 1:50, Santa Fe 3:20.
No. 72, local freight, will go south
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, leaving Santa Fe at 8:00 A. M.,
Kennedy 9:22, Stanley 10:55, Mori-rt- y
11:40, Mcintosh 11:59, Estancia
12:35 P. M., Willard 1:10, Progresso
1:50, Cedarvale 2:35, Torrance 3:20.
The coal train will run as an extra
when required, with no regular
schedule, but as a rule leaves Estan-
cia early in the morning, returning
in the evening.
All trains will carry passengers.
Try This For Sour Stomach
Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly. Eat but little meat and
none at all for supper. If you are
still troubled with sour stomach take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets before
going to bed. adv
STRENGTH --- SERVICE
We have combined Capital and Surplus fc)5,000.00, the largest in Tor-
rance County. We are a member of the
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Which gives to ourselves and our CUSTOMERS that sound and secure
feelinii, so much desired during these abnormal months. You are con-
tributing to the success of the Great United Stales Banking System,
when yuu bank with us.
MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL. RESEKVE
Go to Kemp Bros.
We carry a complete line of goods
at prices within reach of everybody. Gro-
ceries, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Hose, Dress Goods,
Feed and Flour.
KEMP BROS.
DDGE
M0T0
ESTANCIA AUTO GO.
Repairs, Parts and Supplies
MR. FARMER!
ECONOMY
This means something during these critical days. We were
forced to it, and we have learned the lesson, that in cooperation
and economy there is strength. Thus came the greatest victo-
ry known to civilization.
You will score a victory in life through economy by buying your daily'
needs from us. This is your Store and we are here to serve you.
Bring us your butter and eggs. The Highest Market Prices will be paid.
Leave us your orders for corn and oats. Car will arrive shortly. Stock
salt at wholesale prices.
Let us serve you- -
Farmers and Stockmens
.
Equity Exchange
ESTANCIA MORIARTY
OUR BANKING PRINCIPLES
Are bounded on the North by HONESTY, on the East
by CAUTION, on the South by JUDGMENT, and on the
West by COURTESY. The man with a small business
is as courteously treated as the man with large affairs.
We are ever ready to take care of your interests and be
of use to you in any way consistent with good banking,
and invite your business.
i
tit
i
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy. ( taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh MeJI-.in- falls to cure. Se.id (or
circulars and testimonióla.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rUU lor constipation.
I
I WE PAY 5 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS $
The Torrance County Savings Bank
X Willard, New Mexico t
i.
EVERY DISABLED SOLDIER er in or out of the hospitalWILLARD
From the Record.
the second and any subsequent
offense shall be imprisoned in
the state penitentiary for not
less than two nor more than
five years, and the district
Trappers'
Opportunity
DURAN
Special Correspondence.
Everything is quiet in Duran
these snowy days. It began
snowing Thursday night and
quit Sunday night. The snow
is from eight to twelve inches
' deep. It is pretty tough on
the sheep and poor cattle.
Mr. Jones (our barber) has
Here is a Chance to
Market Your
Raw Purs
at their proper
values
Our Policy is HIGHEST PRICES, HONEST ASSORTMENT,
PROMPT REMITTANCES. Lurge.t dealer in our line In tht stale
and our prices are always high er. No lot is too large for ui) no lot
is too small.
I. ROSENBERG, Santa Fe, N. M.
3969(3
0 Ira L. Ludwick
U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow
ledged. Residences and
Farms for Rent.
AND SAILOR SHOULD
KNOW
That the Government is r&
solved to do its best to restore
him to health, strensrth and
activity.
lhat until his discharge
Irom hospital care the medical
and surgical treatment neces
sary to restore him to health
and strength is under thejurisdiction of the Military or
Naval authorities.
That the vocational training
which may be afterwards nec-
essary to restore his
activity is under thejurisdiction of the Federal
Board for Vocational Educa
tion. 1
That if he needs an artificial
limb or other orthopedic or
mechanical appliance the Gov-
ernment supplies it free upon
his discharge and renews it
when considered necessary.
.That if, after his discharge,
he again need3 medical treat-
ment on account of his dis-
ability the Government sup-
plies it free.
That any man whose dis
ability entitles him to compen
sation 'under the War-Ris- k In-
surance Act may be provided
with a course of vocational
training for a new occupation.
That the Government strong
ly recommends each man who
needs it to undertake vocation
al training and put himself un
der the care of the Federal
Board, but the decision to do
so is optional with each man.
That if his disability does
prevent him from returning to
employment without training
and he elects to follow a cqurse
of vocational training provided
by the Federal Board, the
course will be furnished free of
cost, and he will also be paid
as long as the training lasts a
monthly compensation equal to
the sum to which he is entitled
under the War-Ris- k Insurance
Act or a sum equal to the pay
of his last month of active
service, whichever is the great
er, but in no case will a single
man or a man required by his
course of instruction to live
apart from his deoendents re.
ceive less than $65 per month,
exclusive of the sum paidde
pendents; nor will a man liv
ing with his dependents receive
less than $75 per month, inclu
sive of the sum paid to depend
ents.
That if his disability does
not prevent him from returning
to employment without train
ing and he elects to follow a
course of vocational training
provided by the Federal
Board, the course will be fur
nished free of cost to him, and
the compensation provided by
the War-Ris- k Insurance Act
will be paid to him, but no al
lowance will be paid to his
family.
That m addition to the
above the family or depend
ents of each disabled man will
receive from the Government
during his oeriod of training
the same monthly allotment
and allowance as that paid
rrior to his discharge from the
Army or the Navy.
That upon completion of his
course of training he will con
tinue o receive the compensa-
tion prescribed by the War- -
Risk Insurance Act so long as
his disability continues.
That m nearly every case,
by following the advice and
suggestions of the Federal
Board, he can either get rid of
the' handicap caused by his
disability or acquire new pow
ers to replace any that may
have been lost.
That if he is willing to
learn and to take advantage
of the opportunities to in-
crease his skill offered him by
the Federal Board he can
usually get a better position
than he had before entering
the service.
That if he fails to take ad
vantage of these opportuni
ties he will find himself badly
handicapped when he is
obliged to compete with the
able-bodi- men who come
back to work after the war.
That the Federal Board,
through its vocational experts,
will study his particular dis-
ability and advise him as to
the proper course to pursue
and give him free training for
the occupation best suited to
him.
That on the satisfactory
completion of his training the
Federal Board, through its
employment service, will as-
sist him to secure a position.
That public authorities and
other large employers will in
many cases, at least, give the
disabled soldiers and sailors
preference when filling vacant
positions, provided they pos
seas the training necessary to !in
fill them.
All disabled soldiers, wheth- -
should address their communi
cations either to the Federal
Board for Vocational Educa
tion, Washington, D. C, or to
the district office of the Fed
eral Board of the district m
which he is located.
New Mexico is in District
11, office, Denver.CoIorado
LUCY
Special Correspondence.
Mr. and Mr3. Ward have
moved back to their ranch,
Dr. Chinn of Estancia has
been spending a few days vis
iting Mr. Dye.
Mr. Dormán has been trans
ferred from Lucy to Taiban.
Neal Jenson was a Lucy vis
itor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGiIh- -
vray spent a few days in Albu-
querque last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Heal
have returned from Stanley.
Several inches of snow fell
here last week. More cattle
losses are reported.
DIED.
L. Adkins, who had visited
his daughters Mrs. Manker
and Mrs. E. L. Smith here and
was quite well known here,
died at his home at Speed,
Kansas, Tuesday night.
Mrs. Smith received a me
sage to this effect Wednesday
morning.
Mrs. Manker had been at
her father's bedside several
weeks, called by her father's
illness.
Mr. Adkins was eighty-tw- o
years of age, and had been
rather feeble for some time.
For salé, three good young
work mares, weight about
1200. W. A. Comer, 6 miles
southeast.
THE PROHIBITARY LAW
An act prohibiting and reg-
ulating the manufacture, im-
portation, use and possession of
intoxicating liquor, prescribing
penalties therefor and givingjustices of the peace concur-
rent jurisdiction the
provisions of this act in cer-
tain instances.
Be it enacted by the legisla-
ture of the state of New Mexi-
co:
Section 1. It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, association
or corporation within this state
to manufacture for sale, barter
or gift, any ardent spirits, ale,
beer, alcohol, wine or liquor of
any kind whatsoever contain-
ing alcohol or for any person,
association or corporation to
import into this state any such
liquors or beverages for sale,
barter or gift, or to sell or bar-
ter, or keep for sale or barter
any of such liquors or bever-
ages, or offer any such liquors
or beverages for sale, barter or
trade. Provided, nothing in
this section shall be held to ap
ply to denatured or wood alco
hol or grain alcohol when in-
tended and used for medicinal,
mechanical or scientific pur-
poses only.or to wine, when in
tended and used for sacra
mental purposes only.
Section 2. It shall be unlaw-- .
ful for the proprietor, owner or
manager, or his or her family,
or any agent, servant or em
ployee of the proprietor, owner
or manager of any hotel, room- -
e, or olace where lodg
ing is furnished for hire, res-
taurant, or place where meals
are served for compensation,
or any pool or billiard hall, to
bring into, serve or dispense or
have or keep in or about such
building or place, or any build-
ing or buildings connected
therewith or adjacent thereto,
any intoxicating liquor of any
kind or character.
Provided, that the provisions
of this section as to possession
shall not apply to the portion
of said premises or buildings
adjacent to or connected there
with, used and occuoied exclu
sively as the home of any per-
son; but it shall nevertheless
be unlawful for any person, or
any member of his or her fam
ily, or his or her servant, em-
ployee or agent, to serve, or in
any manner disüense, or per
mit to be served or dispensed
in or about such premises, any
ntoxicatmg liquors to any per
son.
Section 3. It shall be unlaw
ful for any club, society or fra
ternal organization to have,
keep, maintain or serve intox-
icating liquors of any kind or
character in any building oc
cupied by such club, society or
organization, or any room or
place connected with or adjacent thereto.
Section 4. Any person violat
ing any of the provisions of the
preceding sections shall, for
the first offense, be imprisoned
the county jail for a period
of not less than ninety days nor
more than six months, and for
Jose C. Garza, of Mountainair,
was here for a short time yesterday,
Jose B. Cano and wife, and
Frank Pena and wife of East- -
view were business visitors
here yesterday.
J. T. Kelly, Grand Lecturer
of the A. F. & A. M., is here to
day.
Jesse Meyer spent Sunday in
Santa Fe, where he visited with
his brother, N. D. Meyer.
Word has been received
from Abe Hambrick, who vol
unteered early in the war and
who is now in France, that he
was one of the special guard
for the President while in
Paris. Abe also writes that he
and Joe Howell were in a hos
pital a short time, but at the
time of writing they were both
feeling fine and expected to
sail for the States soon.
W. L. Wimberly of Moriarty
was a business visitor in our
town yesterday.
A school election has been
called for the first Tuesday in
April, at which time two mem-
bers of the board will be elect
ed.
At the preliminary held here
last Monday, A. P. Oliver was
bound over to the grand jury
on a charge of larceny.
Juan Sisneros, the road boss,
is working with a bunch of men
on the road east of town.
After an illness of several
days, Postmaster Hathaway is
able to attend to the duties of
his office.
Fifty years ago last Monday
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lobb
were united in marriage at In
dependence, Mo., where they
lived until coming to New Mex
ico some twelve years ago. The
occasion was celebrated with a
supper attended only by the
immediate members of the
family. The honored guests
were the recipients of several
beautiful and valuable pres
ents.
MOUNTAINAIR
From the Independent.
E. B. Lorey left Sunday
evening for Holbrook, Arizona,
to visit the oil fields of that
district.
H. L. Andrews left Saturday
night for Thurber, Texas, in re
sponse to a message that his
father was quite ill. He went
by way of El Paso and Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Rodey of
Albuquerque spent Sunday
here, making a trip to the ruins
at Cuarai during the day.
J. 0. Coffey came in today
from Albuquerque and the
southern Rio Grande Valley,
where he secured some good
work horses.
W. W. White and son, Ray,
have taken charge of the Jer--
sev Dairy at Belen, succeeding
F. W. Campbell & Sons. They
will still retain their farm
north of town, along with the
dairy work.
Mrs. C. J. Amble and child
ren and Miss Mae Booth ac-
companied their mother, Mrs.
Dora Booth to Estancia this
morning, wnere sne win taice
the train on the Central for
Santa Fe, to visit her son, Alex
Booth. Oscar Cooper acted as
chauffeur.
In the justice of the peace
court on Fnday the cases of
the state vs. J. E. Fisk and
Dave Rhodes were continued
on application of the state.
And that of Neuty Rhodes,
alias Dave Rhodes, was contin-
ued on application of the de
fendant. All will come up for
hearing next Friday.
W. W. Morrison came in
Friday evening with the body
of his father for interment in
Cedar Grove cemetery.
Adolfo Salas returned from
Albuquerque Monday morning
to take up his work at the Ro-
mero mills north of Mountain-ai- r.
On last Thursday a step
daughter of Mr. Salas, Emma
Vijil, died in Albuquerque and
was buried on Saturday. She
had been bedfast for about
four months, as a result of an
attack of influenza.
Captain E. D. Shaw was
down town again Monday
morning after having been,
housed up for seven weeks. He
says it is good to be out again.
He is especially grateful to the
numerous friends who visited
him during his confinement in
the house, and to all who
helped to make the time pass
more quickly.
Lost, ThursdayMarch 13th,
between Estancia and New
Home school house, suit case
containing school books, bible,
testament and other articles.
Finder return to Claud Black- -
well or Farmers Equity store
and receive reward.
court, or the judare thereof,
shall have no power to susDend
the imposition or execution of
any sentence required by this
act to be imposed for any viola
tion nereot.
Upon any conviction for a
violation of the provisions of
this act, it is hereby made the
duty of the prosecuting officer
of the state, prosecuting the
said caase, to file with the trialjudge a sworn affidavit in
writing in the manner provided
by law, praying for the im
mediate issuing of a search
warrant, to the end that any
liquors had or held by the de
fendant may be discovered and
subjected to the provisions of
this law ; and it shall there-
upon be the duty of the trial
udge to forthwith issue such
search warrant, addressed to
the proper officer, command-
ing him to forthwith proceed
and search the premises named
and described in said warrant
and to seize any liquors that
may there be found and to
bring and produce the same
before the court, and such
liquors so seized and produced
before the court shall be sub-ject to such disposition as the
court may direct.
Section 5. It shall be the du
ty of the. district judges, in in-
structing grand juries, to give
such juries specific instruction
as to their power and duty to
return accusation against the
above named officers for fail-
ure to comply herewith, and
likewise to call their attention
to their duty to investigate any
other violations of the pro-
visions of this law.
Section 6. Justices of the
peace shall have concurrentjurisdiction with the district
court, in the trial and punish-
ment of all persons prosecuted
under the provisions of this
act, where the. penalty re-
quired to be imposed is a jail
sentence only.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, it is made the duty of
the Board of County Commissioners
of each county to give public notice
of the time and place and the object
of' any election to be held within
their respective counties, and where'
as a voting precinct has this day
been created, to be known as Wilson
Precinct, the same being Precinct No.
21, of Torrance County, as the
same is hereinbefore described, now,
therefore, notice is hereby given
that Thursday, April 3rd, is the day
designated by the Board of County
Commissioners of Torrance County
in said Precinct 21, and that the ob
ject of said election is for the elect'
ing of a justice of the peace and a
constable in and for said Precinct
No. 21, and that the said election be
held at the school house in District
No. 50, and that J. L. Johnson, M.
B. Condrey, and G. C. Fulfer be
and they are hereby appointed as
judges of election at said election,
and the poll books arc to be sent
to J. L. Johnson, at Mountainair,
New Mexico, and notice of said elec-
tion be published in the Mountain- -
air Independent and in the Estancia
News-Heral- according to law.
Signed,
C. M. MILBOURN, Chairman.
NOTICE FÓR PUBLICATION-ISOLA- TED
TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
March 3, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provis.
ions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of Augustin Garcia,
Moriarty, N. M., Serial No. 035117,
we will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$2.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
on the 23d day of April, 1919, next,
at this office, the following tract of
land: NEtf NE4, Sec. 14, T. 9N.,
R 7 E., N. M. P. M., containing 40
acres.
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have
ceased bidding. The person making
the highest bid will be required to
immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register
First Publication March 20, 1919.
Last Publication, April 17, 1919.
Bad Taite in Your Mouth.
When you have a bad taste in your
mouth you may know that your di-
gestion is faulty. A dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablet's will usually correct
the disorder. They also cause a gen-
tle movement of the bowels. You
will find this to be one of the best
medicines you have ever become ac-
quainted with. adv
returned home from Ft.
Worth, Texas, where he has
been for the past month visit-
ing his relatives.
Judge Romero has returned
from Santa Fe, since the legis-
lature has adjourned, and he
seems to be in good spirits and
says he did the best he could
to represent the whole people.
The cold spell has put the
egg market pretty high in
fact put the eggs out entirely,
as there are no eggs nor butter
in Duran, but our merchants
will soon supply the demand.
The snow will be as good or
better than rain, and the farm-
ers will have plenty of mois-
ture to bring the crops
through until the summer
showers come.
Everybody in Duran seems
to be in fine spirits and glad
that spring will soon be here
and the birds will soon give us
sweet songs.
Miss Mamie Daniels, cur ef-
ficient postmistress is doing
splendidly in the postoffice.
Don't forget that Duran is
coming to the front and will be
a city when we get the oil
boom started in our county.
Wc need a newspaper, a
good blacksmith and a few
more good farmers to locate
with us and help develop the
country.
The stockmen are in good
spirits and if the price goes up
will be all O. K.
Everybody hurrah for Du
ran and Torrance county, New
Mexico.
CEDARVALE
Special Correspondence.
Some snow. On March 22
it started snowing and contin-
ued snowing until the morning
of the 24th. This sure will
fix the ground up in fine
shape for spring work.
A. J. Mitchell came down
from Willard last Friday even-
ing to visit over Sunday with
his family.
Word from the Dave
Fletcher family who went to
California about a month ago
say they like their new loca-
tion fine, especially the fruit.
P. L. Mitchell has bought
the W. K. Twyeffort half sec-
tion cf land north of town.
Chas, and Jesse Lee have
cold their 640-acr- e farm to a
man from Capitán. Chas,
says he will move on his addi-
tional he filed on northeast of
town.
PROGRESSO
Special Correspondence.
We have had some very dis-
agreeable weather the past
week. Friday and Saturday a
heavy snow fell which will
make plenty of moisture.
Wm. Wright came in Satur-
day from Belen and visited till
Monday morning with home
folks.
Mrs. N. A. Jones visited a
few days last week with Mrs.
DeVaney.
Melvina Rhoads returned
home Saturday from Santa Fe
where she has been working.
John Jockey returned home
from Bisbee, Arizona, Mon-
day, work being so scarce he
was compelled to work only
half the time.
As the weather has been so
bad everybody had to stay at
home, consequently no more
news this 'week.
NEW HOME
Special Correspondence.
Who says it can't snow in
New Mexico?
Some of Bob Garland's folks
have been on the sick list but
are better now. 1
Ray Brown and family
ed Mr. Brown's father's family
Sunday.
Mrs. S. M. Evans visited
Mrs. Claud Blackwell Thurs-
day.
There wa3 no church at
New Home Sunday because of
inclement weather.
Mrs. Mat Nidey spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Ray Brown.
Bonnie and Connie Wing-fiel- d
went to Estancia Wed-
nesday evening to be present
to take the eighth grade coun-
ty examination. They came
home Sunday.
Opal Nidey spent Tuesday
night of last week with Zelda
Brown of Fairview.
For sale, a high-cla- ss saddle
"tillion, well gaited, regis-
tered, about 16 hands, foaled
1910, will serve genets. J. R.
Clack, Tajique, N. M.
o
o
0
New Mexico
ESTANCIA LODGE NO. 28
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wednesday night overFarmers and Stockmens Bank. AllOdd Fellows cordially invited to attend.
W. Archer, Sec. N. D, Strong, N. G.
has, Sawey
Agent for
CONTINENTAL OILS
RHD GRS
Raymond T. Sanchez
General .V.erchandise
Way on Yaid
All Kinds of Feed
Land for Sale Chilili, N. M.
ESTANCIA LUMBER
COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS AND
ENSALMEIS
Calls answered day or night
We liavc secured the services of
Mr. L. E. Hanlon
Licensed Embalmer
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department, of the interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
March 22, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Harold
C. Merrifield, of Estancia N. Méx.,
who, on September 20, 1915 and
November 22, 1916, made home-
stead entries, Nos. 024599 and
028624, for seVi and swtt, Section
9, Township 8 north, Range 8 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
Torrance Co., N. M., on May 6th,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dennis Willie, of Moriarty, N. M.
L. C. Timmons, of Moriarty, N.
Méx. W. W. Wagner, of Mcintosh,
N. M. S. N. Shirley, of Estancia,
N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
fl USEFUL PflW
Estancia People Should Heed Its
Warning.
Have you a sharp pain or a dull
ache across the small of your back?
po you realize thatit's often a timely
sign of kidney weakness? Prompt
treatment is a safeguard against
more serious kidney troubles.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Profit
by this nearby resident's experience.
Mrs. A. Mehdenhall, corner Mar-
cena & Grant Aves., Santa Fe, N.
Méx., says: ' "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills for inflamation of the bladder
and other kidney troubles. They
proved to be fine. I know Doan's
are reliable for I used them several
times and have always been quickly
relieved."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Mendenhall had. Foster-Mil-bur- n
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
i Estancia,33
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior,
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
March 3, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provis-
ions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of Meedy T. Lamb,
Serial No. 035907, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but
at not less than $2.00 per acre, at 10
o'clock A. M., on the 23rd doy of
April, 1919, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: Whi NEW,
Sec. 33, T. 9 N., R. 10 E., N. M. P.
M., containing 80 acres.
The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be re-
quired to immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming ndversely
the above-describ- land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
JUAN N. VIGIL, Receiver.
First Publication March 6, 1919.
Last Publication April 3, 1919.
Any returned soldiers, sailors and
rs wishing employment will
find the latest state labor bulletin at
the Farmers and Stockmens Bank,
Estancia, New Mexico. Mrs. E. L.
Garvin, Chairman U. S. Employment
Service.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 24, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Na-
thaniel L. Williams, assignee of Min-
nie M. Mason, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on October 29th, 1906,
made desert entry, Serial No. 02348,
for swU, Section 3, Township 6
north, Range 9 east, N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make final Proof, act March 4, 1915,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Tor-
rance Co., New Mexico, on May 7,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Abbott, W. A. Comer,
William Dunbar, O. W. Bay, all ovf
Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
For a Bad Cold.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. It has stood the test of time
and can be depended upon. adv
Forgot What He Needed.
From the Republican, Mt. Gilead,
Ohio: The editor had an interest-
ing experience some time ago, when
a young gentleman came to this of-
fice and asked for a copy of the
Morrow County Republican. He
scrutinized it carefully when a copy
was handed him, and then said:
Now I know!" "What is it you are
looking for," we inquired. "My wife
sent me after a bottle of Chamber- -
aln's Cough Remedy, and I forgot
he name. I went to several stores
and the clerk's named over every
thing in the line on the shelf except
Chamberlain's.' I'll try again, and
I'll never go home without Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy." The Repub-
lican would sugget to the proprie-
tors of stores, that they post their
clerks, and never let them substitute.
Customers lose faith in stores where
substituting is permitted, to say
nothing of the injustice to makers of
good goods and the disappointment
of customers. adv
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